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TII� SILVER STAR l'l:DAL 

1. TC )20. Tne fol.Lowin;� f\,!AtIDS are annoUJlced.

'.B!1 \NDER, FREDERICK C ( SSAN:. . ) FIRST SlfilOEANT ( E-8 ) 
Cor.1pan_,· A 2d :Jntt,alion 501st Inrantr,' .lf0 Sm J"h-111��:'6.ie.3

�.wardt!)cJ: J.'hc !iilwer Star Medal ... 
Date acti,ms 19 Februatj- 1968 

·•·

Thca:..er: 
Reason: 

Republi<: of V ictnam . 
For ,�allantry in ac �ion in the . .Republic of VietnL'll on l>' Februar:, lS,68. 
I-'irt{t Serr,eiint JJrander distinguished hlmsol!' while serving with Company 
I\, 2d Battalion {A:! rborne), 501st Infantry. · Company A was on corn:,at op
erat.ions near thl' villai;c of Thon Thuane, Republic of Vietnam; Fir:,t 
::lcr�cant urander was with the point platoon on the sweep, w,cn two men 
in kh��i uniforms were spotted running into a hut, and the �latoon 
:noved on line and bq_;an to take them unde1· fire. 'fhe platoon advanced 
a.iJsiroxiinatel; twent: meters when a tremendous volu.rnc of autcmatic we,.pons
a:,.: ,.mchinc ::;;un f:i.re fr;,n1 a !iedcerow fifty meters to tne front halted the
advance. 1'he volur.ie of fire was oo 11eavy that it was pract.i<:ally im
possible to �,ancuver. Jne man was killed with the initial burst of !ire,
urn.I in or<l r t.o give cover to a medic that rushed to his aid, First Ser
i;can:. :.lrander exnosed himself to the brutal fire. }foving first from the
ri;llt fliu1k to ti,e left flank,· First Serge�t Brander, conti,iuing to
c;i vc coverin,; fire for the roodic, placed a heavy. volume of fire on tne
encri\r, constantly braving the enemy fire to •Rive encouracement to his men
and dir:,ct their fire and m::>vement. Hoving out in fror,t of t:1e slowly
a1k1111cinr.; li1:e or rnen, First Sergeant Brander tnrew S!Tio;:e grenades in
ord.0r to cover hi!: inov,ement.s and to permit a faster advance on tr.ie, enemy
;-,ositions. 0till ::iov:in1: back and forth along tile line of a·Jv:mce, First
S�rr:ea:it .9r.mdcr was helping to evacuate the wounded and men killed in
t, \e acti :n \."hen .,c wat: uonn:lcd by a burst of machine gun fire. Bis extra
ordinar;;• r.oura•.!e and ,ih;.·sical stamina were an ins :-iration to 1111 t:1ose in
t!·.e unit, First S,1ri;eant l3rander 1 s exceptional valor ,t ti1e risk of his
o·m life .J,nd dedication to his men is in lceepina with the highest tradi-· 
ti0ns of the :nilitary service and reflects great credit upon himself, his 
unit, ancl the United States A�·• 

imt;1orit;r: :Jy cil.rect.i·.:11 of the President o! the United States under the pro
visions or the Act of Congress esta�lished 9 July. 1918. 

FOR mg cauwmnh 

CFFICW,1 

LTO, AOC 
Adjutant General 

nrsmmurroo: 
D - Plus 

W. P. TALLCfi 
Colonol, OS 
Chief cf Staff 

lS - Div Orders 
3 - USARV ATTNs AVH.hO•PD APO SF 96.3,S 

5 - CO, C .o A, 2d Bn, 501st Inf 
S - CO, 2d Bn, 501st In£ 
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